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For years the prices of stockings have been too high. We knew it, but couldn't help it
You knew it, and only bought what you had to.

Almost everybody has been getting along with half as many socks or stockings as they
wanted, and patient needleworkers have been darning socks and stockings until many
a stocking looks like one great big darn from toe to heel.

So everybody wilt be glad to learn the good news:
i ...
New Stockings are Here Tomorrow

at the Lowest Prices in Years
Sockings for women Of cotton and silk, stockings for children of
all ages, all kinds and sizes. A complete fall assortment. All spick,
span, new Every one perfect and yet

AH at 20 to 33 Less than Present Values
This is the time to stop the darning and fill the bureau drawers with fine new stockings
and socks for the coming season. Don't wait for sizes and kinds to become broken in
these collections. Come early and get just exactly the kinds you want and still enjoy
the' best bargain prices in years. The following are some of the special offerings for

Cfi) Week End
SPECIALSClem

SlLVERWAKE

:Food

ltd Own Sugar

GrapeMs
DelitfiJinflavTrr
M of nourishment

AH&ady
i-

-t;; NoVwte ,

at the Quality Drug Stores
Inducements worth while. Something

everyone can use.

no matter how
tarnished

Taraistt is only a coat
of dirt. Shi-nu- p re
moves that coat. No
rubbing and nibbing
trying to rtrpollih; Shi-nu- p

simply uncovers
that original luttrt
which the silversmith
put there.
No add, no abrasive.

Bwv csa of Shtrap

JONTEEL TALC
The wonderful odor of 26 flowers.
Try it today. Regular 2sc 19c

Friday and Saturday:
Wayne Knit $3.50 Heavy Silk

Hose for Women at .

Women's $2.00 Pure Silk Hose
ataw a sv horn tow d lay mnd

SUMMER CANDIES ,
Jordon Almonds, (large)
per pound
Seviila jellies, soft fine fruit flavor, gum drops.
per lb
50c size Symonds Inn Peanu t Butter,
per jar

69c
59c
29c

m DeliPil Ncw
'

$ H .39 $280JUaJusUEWJgain ICMtnlalng Trae Buttermilk Mutt
ate yen Look lennger or GENUINE THERMOS LUNCH KITS

Through a special quantity purchase we are able to
sell them while they last, $Q 10

t Honey Back. -
I : Tear complexion from the use of
this beauty recipe 4.7S values

jwonght up to date, must quickly
Aa decided improvement or

dealer Is antborised to return

Colors: Brown, White. A rare
' " "" value. .'

A remarkable sale worthy of your
attention.
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With lisle top and sole. Black and
white.

Well known Wayne Knit Silk Hose
that are so famous for quality.

MA.
TTn m:

Make Your Feet Feel Good
25c Rezall Corn
Solvent
25c Rexall Foot
Powder

your money. Be sure you get
KOWABD'S BUTTERMILE CREAM

i ; ' . Riess' Drug Store.

19c
19c

rsn a.a ass at eat iWfc r. ?

nmafiin om r. itkr
McCallum $4.50 Heavy All Silk Hose forGEM SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

The regular 50c package "iQf
containing 7 blades

Onyx $3.95 All Silk Hose
Made full fashioned with
popular Pointex heel.
Black and brown.

for Women at

$2.95 $3.60
Women at

With lisle lined sole, and
. garter tops. ,

THESE FKICES f BIDAYIXD SATURDAY OM--Tv wnaiia vi ia a a s.mw vmssv as

631 17th St 326 20th St. 1325 30th St

SUjGAR--5 Lbs.

Wayne Knit $1.35 Athletic Hose for Women
at $1.00 f

For tennis, golf, basketball, boating, bathing and active
sports of all kinds. Specially reintorced in the knee to
ail free knee action. Double knee, sole and feet. Knit
full fashioned with ample proportions throughout, it in-

sures a snug fit with no binding, a fabric which clings1 Store No. 1 Store Mo. S Store No. 2
I 220 W. 2nd St 2nd Ave. ft 17th St 3rd & Brady

Davenport Juock Island Davenport
close yet yields to every movement oi muscle and joint.

Extra. Women's $1.65 Fine Silk Lisle Hose
at $1.00

Made full fashioned. Here's a special offer from our
hosiery department that will crowd this popular section
Friday and Saturday while quantities iast. Women's
$1.65 full fashioned full silk lisle hose at $1.00. Colors,
black, white and cordovan.

tn Si

illPure ;Cane,for canning and preserving This
yiugar'oifer tor 1 nclay and Saturday with your
.oruer. .;-

- ;vv.. r ;:;

MILK The last advance makes whole-
sale pncfe more than we are selling Y K
at. Lay your supply now, tall can . . y

syru-p- . ei
, . Domino Crystal, 10 lb. can . . . . . T A "r
:

JIFFY JEL-L- 29c
2 Neeus no sugar, all flavors, 2 pkgs. . .

Wayne Knit $1.10 Silk Lisle

Hose for Women at 79c

Wayne Knit $1.10 Lavendar
Top Lisle Hose for

Women at 79c

Wayne Knit 75c Hose for

Women at 59c

25(
Made full fash-
ioned with extra
heavy splicing at
heels and soles.
Get your share

Made full fash-
ioned in regular
and out sizes.
Black, white and
cordovan.

79c wSEEDLESS RAISIN- S- I
' bunmaid, a pkg. ......

Light weight cot-
ton hose for
women, made
full fashioned. A
great saleI II ' I 1

MASON JAR CAPS- - QA- -
... .1. --. Porcelain lined, per dozen

.POWDERED SUGAR 27ct "'r-- A pound

Wayne Knit and Pony Stockings OA0 fCC
For Boys and Girls O Uil

FiS'Jne,4ium and heayy rib- - All made with double knees, heel and sole. At
a 20 discount.

Children's Half Sox, 2 Pairs for $1.00
Children's white half sox with fancy tops in plaids, stripes and clox. Ree- -
ular 59c, special at 2 pairs for $1.00. Also children's half sox, special "4
pairs for $1.

Trucks That Operate With
Time Table Punctuality

Tracks an built to render
KISSEL service, da to a ceeaktaa

of Omilnattnft prindpUs of
aad tiwsnoi iif u. rlwlgnrd with

aP accnacy and badtt with att the skiU

CONCORD GRAPE JUIC- E- OC.
. Pint bottle . i . . . .... ... . . :. JYC
HERSHEY-- S COCO-A- 4c

y lb. can ..................... ill!
at Kaasl Tracks

oa the proven
the four assteatad track, CREME OIL SOAP 97

3 cakes-:'.'- . ................ . . f.ff ?
dafabJUQr. yowor and aconosny. which
property toinblnil sav O&GANIZEO
TKANSPCATATION.

Oar track dipsrtiiunt stadiea the facta
'a

JHOCOLATC BAR-S- 6c gajofoaaotlcal aad depandsMa Ml IC?i Almond or milk

GET THE
SCHOOL

STOCKINGS
NOW

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

SAVE 20 ON THE

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

SCHOOL
STOCKINGS

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

TE COCO-A- 55c KISSEL KAR SALES COMPANY,
324 West Fourth SL

DaTenport. Iowa ' : ISLAND
Owing to Contract Our Stocks of Phoenix Hosiery Excepted in the Salesf--m ............
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